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A Ready Response.

E were strolling along throughi the shady ravine;
~P 'le streaiets ]av stilied in the frost king'.sý embrace

An occasional squirrel wa,-, but to be seen,
And 1 said to iny hiezrt,-Hov propitious the place'

As 1 leoked on the face of companion so dear,
1 thought i discernced a reciprocal glance;
My heart rnustered courage and cast out its fear,
And longed to express ils eniotions at once.

With anticipation of pleasure s0 sweet
I hasteried forthwith my request to declare
0, ye rocks, neyer tell ; 0. yc streams, rie'er repeat
Witi wvhat rapturous bliss the reslpois2- 'as made there.

With a glance at the hills, then a glance at that face,
1 made knowvn that request. in words simple an~d feé.
Bt ne'cr came response 'vith more consuimmate grace
'Phan that which wvas ans'ver to "Gi ve me a chew.»

-R, '9 6.

1'telbourne -S. Read, A. B., Ph. D.

~AvF ITIL iio sinili degree of pleasure do 'vo present aiis

the fruntispieco to this number the portrait of
atiothier of' Acadia's Aluinini, wI'ho hu~s recently

attained a posit.ion of eniiietiue-I)ir. M. S. Read of the de-
partruon t of iilosophy ini Colgate University, Ilaniiltori.
rew York.

,Melbourne Stuart Rond was horai in Berwick, N.S., Sep'-
tomber 27th, 1869. HIe is of Loyalist extraction and a son of
the Rev. E. 0. Read, one of, Nova Scotia's veteran Baptis.
pasl'ors. Ile received bis early eduicattion in the public sehools
of bis native province and prepared for Collegre at the Ber-
wick Ii1gbi School, ent.oring Acadia in Septemiber, 1886, ývitlîI
the class of '90. Remaiingi( oit of' Collegre onie ye:ir dujIr-
ing bis couirse, Mfr. Rcnd w"ns graduated w'ith the class ot '91,
takiiig first rmik honiors in Political Science. Thrc1 ughout
his enitire course bis work mas executed ini a mannier indi-
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vative of the s'i1ecCSS whicb ias silice at.teiided ic- post rau
ate studies. lie had the iiiterest of tie Colleco at heart, anid

toka promrnineut place i -111 illat hiad for its end tlhe urtlier-
<4ceo Collen'e lire. lit ïay be ilotcd thiat ini bis Junlior yearil

lie was oni the staff of thie ATIIENAEU.M.
For onue ye-ar afIer graduation Mr edwat- 1ritcipal of

fie \Volfville [1g Sclool, arter. ie ho otered the sage
Sehiool of Pliflosophiy at Cornu] I Uniiversity, as a gradtinte
Stnlellt. 1bru lio remaînoed foi' th rec years tdyn under

D)r. J. G. Seburm-11ani ald Ibis associates. V/bile there his
ability was (ii o(giUd aif du ring- the ycar 189.3-'94

.Mr'. Read lield aL graduate scliolar-sup; ý;lId in th uc Co(lii)
'ear, lie w«as elected to d-ie Sage Feliow\%sbip iii Philosoplby
11)d ]Lthies. li 1895 hoe r-eceiý'd thue dugrue of Doctor o)f
Pbilosophy tî'on Cornieli n est.-bvn Stil)fiitted a

thesis lipcn Il Enlish Evolutioîîary Ethies." At ablit the
anetime Dr. R-eýad %vas ucîllod to the position w'bici lie

îîo bods. Cogat Unvesity is oie of the oldest and
strotigest Bazptist institutiotis in) tie Uiied Staýtes,.

'l'lie follo%%viing clippiîîgs %vil] oxprcss to ourireadleîs the esti-
imate inich Dr. Rea<l is hel. From thue 4' Mi d isOo!is, a'
Colgate public tioi: -1 Dr. kZead iF, a, decided accessioti to the
Colgate Facnilty. 1-is selbolarsliip, bis personial a-,dd ress, bis
complotc self-conitrol, and iiideed blis gen ni ne ail-round niani-
1)00( conimed imii trom the stert to î.rofessor, stuidet., anid
thie public. The Uniiversity is to be cmuîgratulated on this
aidditioni to the corps of instructors. Thero is every promise

thlat the Philosoplîlcal Departnî nt. %vill bc tliorouglily cared
foi, undofr Dr. Read's larlip" Andf the tollowvîng trom
anothoer source l).Read is pIoilga rudite sebolar, andf
a i-t.h rg andf inispiriiig toucher. Colgate lias iii its inew
Professer, of Pifilosopby onie w~ho, is sure to m-akie b)is mark in)
i lie educational ~ol.

The Oraduate School and the College.

-.-- IIE Graduate Sehiool is thoe resîîlt of ,a conîparatively
recent <levelop)metit lui Americani Iluiversities. lIts
purpose is to furniisli guidance to conîpeterit studenits
ellgagced iii reseaub wvork, aind to aflbrd theruib

mens o it liraies imud laborzitorics, propor f. cilities for
carrlyllg 0ni11 tgain The aini, tlieii, of this départ-
iiieit*of thie l'Tnivorisitv is to have its memiîbrs so fi as possi-
Mle doingû "' origIinal workc.* Iicîeffentally it fits t.liemi to
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give instrutiction. Th'le G raduate Sclîools of tijis colîîîtîv'
Olk 'r ecoipa:uraîti veIy lif ti Ili îîa i di scil inîîe il> thie selciee and

,art oftalîîg tiîough the ua ori<fstildeîîts wI l«e1are tak -

încr Cours~es nii tiiese Selîcels iiiteiid, sOoiier M,1 la eteL-
wilne tecir.But on the wh ll it is peri aps ail t rier
l)Ip)I.ie t1lat thiigs slîenid lie as thoev are. I f fIlcGîdit

Sochoel lias (lilîe its pri iîiaiy wverk anda its sti deliî Is iav' re-
ceived tle Spirit of inv~estigationî anîd Ilave telt the inîspirationî
thlat ceies lrfîi-oni tii researcli, it lias accoll ilistîi illore
teward makîîîgc successlill te-avlers tlai aillv a iltilît et tor-
mal inIstrulctionil ieejîg tewar-d tlîat enîd vcuîîlti do. rJuhoc

te ie vu îîakes sti denlts lèel t in i s ýS4lIjocct lives i tîst
be an ilivestigrate r, soilnetia im lim ri' tIi:>l a is* ofecli ie*e

Oil jOlIs anid ril1its. 'nu le G îl namte &Sc h ai ais Ve ai i t) lii
lil)s iii iii t1is. The~ ai< it offers ii earli isthefhi
Iii the hîlst place its ilst ilietors (Aller coU i'ses elet> ie lli-
l)ed viii the resl ts et tliei. r )mi wotrk l>he tiiesc o. it

have been malle putbliv iii prii>ted (brui. I lre i t is aiso pasý-
sible for the stîîdelit te hiave .111eai ni svî pa l).tilet leco

ter-eîi,es Vvitiî men ot* great ('1111 neile ini dliltîr departîîîeî is
anda te Le gruîded hy these meni andi ti s be caric-d at thoe best
i(1valta're to the v'cry beî'der-iaiîd Bfuse~c'. mt tie (lis-

covcry' înitst be made liv the 'tliîdvlt. le aiouîe eau d() his owln
"o inlwork.' 1?requeiîtlv i astrutero andlsîclî aie en gag-tr

ed in resean-cli along thec saie lillies aîd are asctei înosti iiîti-
matel. I rccail Iiavin g beeii tolul l> a. fricual tîat in oee
Course wh1iclh lie tock at a ieadiiig Aiericax LUni versit.v it ~a
ilot Liîîusulil toi' tlle iiist.î'tctou te aI.iiIOililc tuait tue t.!>ce m. o
four iaiea tiakîngi the Courise mniist be prp t i ecen py thue

011i oittue foi lowilng day '\itîren or cftlîei riil 'sîaîii
ini case li$ oxvu ivas ilut fr-uitl*i. L t i - by no illeauîls iirqîî
foi, stu(leits to carry their roesearc(h aleng isîrticular lunes tri î-
ther thîiî hîave aily of thiilr iIîtu e. li fluet this i.ï aCces-

sa iry iin order te do "ognaiwr,'anid iii ii<) wa;v deotracts
fi-oui the v'alue of the assistance-1 oftcred bv capable imstructoers.
In the seocondù place the Gradi.t, Sciîool eflurs flbr the uisec of
inivestigaters 0Élciosc val able moks ani (locumii ts
arran ged iii the most convenien t nanner. Ia thie ti d plac-e
it oftkèrs t.he. latest andi best tiiis iii laberateny appli~cs
TIhe use and value <of vi-qiipdlibraries anîd labuu-atories
is se obvious' and ivell uudcrsteed as to need ne tfatdier re-
imark.

.A 1>njef sketch of I1ae Gradmite Sehecu as it exists lias
becii gîven,ý 'and it nw eîa sto <levelo1. flac. relathulis exist-
iîîg bet-wecuî (3raduatc and !Tiîdergraduate smidy and te briehi.y
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treat the latter as a preparation for the former. The aim of
the Arts College le to secure Culture, and, at the same time,
give the best possible traiing for the <lutàes of' life. The aimi
of the Graduate Sehool ie LO guide mnen who have already a
broad foutidation of general culture in doiug "loriginal
wvork,." What, theti, 8110u1d the Collegre give its students to
enable t.hem to do successtul Graduate wvorkc? It is clear
that exulture. mnut not be sacriticed and, that the humanitice
must be tinphiasized. The Graduate Scliools require a good,
thorougrh, greneral education tor admission to carididacy for
their degrees, and very reasonably so. But there are certain
desirable resuilte wvhich inay be obtained without any such
sacrifice. These results consist iii actual kuowvledge of differ-
ent subjects, iII the methods of work acquired by t.,ie
student, iii his general hiabits and iu the cultivation of that
synipathetie and independent spirit of study which. a1wva-ys
characterizes the echiolarly iai. Iu regard to essetitial
knowledge it mnust be noted that the undergraduate who ex-
pects to go iinto research work should iiot; allow himseif to
paîss ont. of college without tht, abilit-y to read French and
Gerrmain at sight, whether these are required for hie Bache-
lor's degree or flot, Iu tio departinent of investigation can
lie work long xvith marked success uîes2 he haseornmand ot
these lai guages. Studeias Nvho corneto the Graduiate Sehoolis
from the sinaller colleges are frequeutly at great disadvantage
frorn the lack of uibility to makze the best of library facilities,
wvheii, as often happens, the authorities at their disposai are
in a fbreign lanoguaoee. Other languages rnay need to be
added biter by the speeialist, as, for instanice, Italian in the
study of Econornies, or 1Russiati in the study of Mathematice,
but French and German should be regarded as essential at,
the outset. The ordinarv coliegre graduate is not, too old to
begin to specialize. Still he cau dIo mach durintg bis college
vourse toward gaiuing- knowledgre iu the field in wvhich ho
hiopes to become ai) iinvestigattor, and whatever he eau acquire
iii this way is likely to lîelp him very rynch. Where a sys-
rein ot Electives obtaius, the bright; coliege mail wvil1 lind littie
difficulty ln getting a uselfùl kuowledgie, of French and Ger-
imain as w~eII as a flair inastery of' many importEant thiuge in
Lis o>wn special department, while the number of. courses
oftbered iii any particular department of the smaller colleges le
iiot usually sufficient to adinit of serious evils in connection
Nvith too early speciali:sation. The scope of the present paper
,adniits of little reference to, methods of w'ork, but one point
i, <leservingr ot especial mention. The collecting and digest-
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'ung of the views of various authorities on assigned, subjects
turiiishes au excellent trainiiig and should give skill ini dis-
tinguxshiung betweeui important an<1 unimportant matter.
Suchi a power of discrimination is of the grreatest valne to the
Graduate Student. These "-reports " or Il theses"' cati easil'y
be niultiplied as far as is desirable. Above ail thixige, how-
ever, es a preparation for Graduate Study, the collegte s3hould
cultivate independence of spirit and fearless regard for truth.
The very na-ýtur-e ot the wvork doue in the Graduate Sehools
calis for these, as essential attributtes ot mon who shali add

so thi- orginal" to our present store of knowledge, and
without them no investigator car, expeet success iu his, chosen
field. In closing, let me say that 1 believe su ch colleges as
Acadia are well adapted to gfive the iiberal culture and syste-
matie developinerît required by mnen who wish to enter the
Graduate Schools.

G. E. 01HIPMAN.
Shurticif College.

Biography and the College Student.

BY R. OSGOOD MORSE> M. A.

HiAVE~ long thought that our yonng meni read too
~Jlittie biography." These wvere the wvise and weighty
Swords of Presidexnt Sawvyer du ring my last interview

'vith him. To stiniulate the study o'î Biogyraphy is the ob-
,ject, of this article.

The collegre man seeks a broad training- vhieh wvill fit
h1nm for the sphere ini lufe iii which hie is to move. Literature
and latiguage, anci.ent and modexn, dlaim his attention,
-Science and Mathematics, llistory and Philosophy, are indis-
petîsible to broad culture. Biogrraphy, the ivritten lives of
g(reat and grood men, are equally worthy of the student's time
and study.,: Biography should be studied because it deals wl//z
r-eality. Two t.hings ln, the univers(, are real, God anzd Izzwnan
life. With these Biography deals. A great life is the ex-
IpressiGn ot a great thoughit ot God through the individual.
A great priniciple is being woi.ked out in the individual lifée.
Such a life is as intensely real as God himself. The great
life is rem<'ved from the ordinary ovP s&mply in its expression

>t a greater divine thought. The great lives are preserved
to the world lu its biographies. There wvas a real purpose ini
such life. The great thing in this world is not so muchi
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wliere \ve staiaîd ais in (laat iraewtio>u %e aire maorilleg. 'Po
reaiela our port we aatist. saîl suietianes wvîtil tuev wilîîl, ar'ul
soilletilie< au.ainast it ; bu t, we au ust, iail anilaot dri tiorîlai
aniilior. Ireseîît dlay ffetioaa, t.oo iliaueli rend Ilt ilie Cllege
Stident. ais veil I is I)v t-lae hauss,SO is fil led vi tii thle dr1ii fa lai

spirnt. Buit no0 Biograpliy vouIld be wVritteii if ils su detcid
iiot l, aand v'ery tr.e1ilieliiy aigaist the 1aai I- le kaow

Ilus desti aîat.iol aild ail e csc Iîîust W-ed to Ili:s puta pose. Tlhis
as ai greait lessoa of Bi<>graîply. if it te.ielies the si iiciit aa(>
ilibre(, ils i ssio ii s Ihen ja ja porta it. Frona jr laie Irarais t laat
service is the truc ileaisu re of lfe. I t iiakes ie reahiz'. tuait
hie liovcth best whuo servetlt b)est. Biumraîîl sho-,< tuie -stid-
eiit lais tii& iiSon men.îO ij lUVl I QI(airais thlait lais amiîssioni
is ilot to Souety, luit to litc, iaot to oiPaaizaitioaas. bli. to ilid i-
Viii nails ; iot to ma~asses, but to mnu. Th~lis tla riatteaa iii
the lives or rleait iîieil. Ariu anti wayla il I were rain i
tliei r iiifluciace oaa thle duatialS%'Steaaa;s ut tîtrii l . lav Imt
tlaey 'Vere fini' greater iii brilig&aaa« truti tg) eair onafa ie
0! idivi<.li ho<ys aind youiaig ii u taler t-beiir tiitiona Tieiî«

tn ai are a'eal lti-le andîu tue st.uidcît will leai1 il-roit) Bimugraphdy
tuIait t-ley aire t-be reailities withl NwliIcl lie muitst deal

Thae studeait also learaîs tiomi BicngraîpIy to 1àave fait/ im
rion TIi-s a liccessairy eqtiipicat tor Ilus îelLess ili lire.

'Ile Studeait shloun gi~o laîtu tilie wvrld (' <tea'wiiicd to an-ake il;
better foi, lais )eil)(r there. If lie wvould wia oîae to a bctte<
lite lie aiaist rteat linai better- t.laî lac .lce's aqîleoai

tiaith iii his soldiers ispî red thein to lay ilown lhi ives for
laiin- 'No niait or t-lae ccii t-try laaýs su rpaîsSed Thlias A rnold

in power to develope doranit poîil in the bys îaider lis tuli-
tion . le had rut-h in thean anti ianifested it. fle believed
t-hein anad So it c-amel to bc lield a ianl tijii g to tel] Arniold ai
lie. He lield Chr aistiani maiihood beibrle t-hein ais t-lie ideal.
T-Te so iaobly exemrplified. thait ideail that. the boys; saw a mail

iaecei1cd l< a-poiogy for, beiug, a Chiristiain A ailurl t-l(ilicit-
fuailess, thclereèi. SO da~t: t-le Rugby Slool, t-luit it

sýooai l)ecaa-ne the di-;tiiiishia<-- traiît of ai , u cl)v
boy at Oxf*brd aînd (Canbrid ze. Sucda vaîs the restait of une
111aI1iiîS fiuith iii ]lais ltpils. It is oilv ini iap'l) -*-t y*
liiad t-ho fifl il lustrationa of'this ideai. Gaîly Biograplay tells nls
t-ho grreat tlhiiugs (xod lis coii ssiý,ion!ed iaidividaiîs Cv do.

flistoîy lias bet called Biogrraîphy wa'itten large. But
creneral bistory obscures tbe wvoi'W! of a grrcaît îndividuial. Bic>-
grripily ini its lsoia setinggives t1-ho individnal lais truc
position, ,n «fbid t-be iulspiratioai of ili 4a granîd examnple. io-
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gr.îyis really the speejalizatioti or history. Ex'ery argru-
nicnit for the stncly ot lîistorvY bc.onies one t1or Bioiapli.

Is von r fiuith in iati below par -? Read Canrlyle's '"Oliver
CJroiINwc-ll" and seec bow~ one iati Inoulded tlic eliaracter of
the Iiarciest but trnest race that ever iivc. P)o yoni tîiiik
iiani) is iiisi(îiIifiCeanvI? Recad XXraliid's "rLie of jucisonl" aund sec
N% ba.t onie nun did in hiyingY the founda-tiouî of 2 ocnMis-
sionis. Is )-OU r thitit ini mati at a lowv ebi> ? Read Way-laîd's

"Memo-ir adSec lio-w one 11i9,1) rerilacle tlie o<lcatiuluil Sys-
tom of a nationi. Sncb exglilples tch ns to hiave tàlith in
i-iaî Nvliîen sec hoiv' one mai bias wvrought so mniglhtil- for
the wvorld.

]3ioî'aiîyalso sets before the s/t/caelt correct idecals. James
Russell Lowell says : f he ouly conclusive evidence of a
11Ian siuicerity is that lio gives hiraiscit for a pritîciplo.
M\Tords, ninc, al] tlingis (-ise, are Comparativeiy easy to
give aw av ; but wlîen a nianiâ maes, a gîft of bis dtnily itè

andc pr-actic,ý, it is p1 li that the trutli, wliatevei it may lie,
bas taken Possession of imn." iNo .Biora,ýpliy is w"orth rcad-
ing oxcopt it illustrates this idezi. Thiere is SO niticlh liow-
-ever, that (]oes, tl,-tt wve shah1 iind abunldailc to read. Thie
mnai W~ho 2rv s ijz/7, patieuîtly, day IW day, year affer year,
is the one ini whose lifo truc idIeals are realized. Forty-six
y'ears wvas none too longc for XVm. Wil berforce. to give /iimseif
for the frecdom of the. slave. Buit back of th ose years of life-
givùtig wore yoars of lzje-miakiiago. Th ose years were incorpor-

tig ideoals into, bis life, so that uno opposition could tlîwart
thieir realization. These truc id cals if is the province of Bio-
graCtphy to reveal.

\Ve are inclined to look at great moen as almlost of a
separate race from ourselves. As woc stndv tle;r 'ives, though

they ioom Up into faâr grreater proportions ns wve get nearer
them, yct wve discover that they to> were men; and that they
bave in-fluenced men so migbitily becanise they wcre meni-
moen of large rnould-yot mon tbe more traly for that. Crom-
wvell and Lincolnî, Arniold and Wayland, MacKonzie and
'Thornpson, were men.-rnen trup to principle and te, the dut'y
nearest thoni. They wronght great things for tlîcir fellow
mon. Fidohitv to the Divine purpose in life 1$ over thc jiafl
to usofulness.

TI)eso mon te-acbi us that moni of large calibre are 'van ted.
On what cld, theso mon feed that tbey4,beame so gre-at? Qgz
z'rutli. Truly grecett mon fhîd in GodI's revealed trnth thec
source of fLi. r greatness. Tliey ail eimpha-,sizo flie value of
C7tristiatz il)ood. Yon cannot niakeo-greLt pî'inciples effec-
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tiveapart froîn effe3ctive nieîî. Meii are to principles what
the cannon is to the cannlon bail. Men of no larger calibre
than toy pistols cannot huri priticiple8 the size of a c,-uhlioi blîl.

Trut maes iengref. B-xt trtith ahîte does not reforîn atî(
,'evolutiolîize. It is Truth plus Luther; Trutlh plus John
Knox ; Truth plus Johni Oalviii; ruth plus Rocer Williamns;
Truth, plus Oliver Orornwetl ; Truthi plus ThLI.otiiis Arnlold.
For the victory of Érutl we want inon; moin ot large calib re of
ol faith, men of large calib)re of liberality, meni of largre catlibre
of hope, men of large calibre ofentliusiaîsii. The study 01 Bio-
graplîy will help to malce such.

,rhis study should be well beg-un ivhile in colloge. It
should be part of the regrular curriulun and miay be withour.
disarrangi ng any veil arrangeâ cou rse, or without bardeningr
any professor. It wotild prove an immense stimulus to the
Student. "Thieproper study of' mankind is ma.il."

Each student miglit be required to read and present a
'vrittem review of some standfard Biograplîy at soxue timne dur-
ing bis course. Besides, aBiography related naturally teeach
department of the course might adIvaiýtageotusly be added
te the work of each department. This wvouil. add to the inter-
est of the departmnîet itself. The Biography of S. F. B.
Morse would greatly enhaice, the intcrest in electricity. «The
department of Engrlish presenits the grreat Bos vell's "Lufe of
Dr-.Job nsoni." Normore appropriatefl Biography could be meni-
tiotied for the department ot history than Carlyle's "4Oliver

Ooiild such reading be incorporated inte the regulai-
curriculum, a great inspiration would be griven the atudent iii
the truc ideals carly iuco!porated into his life.

Life Building.

r--,p~OUNG men, your Palace by the sea
\/ Found sure upon this rock-

JThe rock of Trutk, unyielding neath
The wildest breaker's shock.

Then lay the massive timbers, deeds
0f sterling worth and mnight,

Unswerving frorn the purpose aye
To dare and do the right.

No frame can make a palace, be
It e'er se streng and grand.

Now cail the patient workmen, 'vith
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WVolfville, IN. S.

The skilfui artist hand.
The sun and stars nmy tell of, howv

Throtigh storni and heat and cold,
Inwvrought by earnest toiling, lines

0f syrnmetry unfold.

O.,nate, but deathly cheerless? nay
Leave btosson-s everywvhere

Whose living breath of fragrance shall
Inspire the sulent air;

The 1beautifuil, the brilliant bring,
If they be chaste and truc,

For grace and beauty aye may find
A mighty work to do.

And have ye souglht for treasures, as
l'le miner touls for gold

A.mid the vales and niountains, o'cr
The strand and rock and %vold?

Not a%, the miser's sceking, be
Your quest of soul and brain,

But build and gather ever that
le rnay bestŽov agair.

This Building of the earthily life,
A mansion fair niay bc,

After the Master-bbLilrI2r hath
Becri borne across the sea.

The store of garnercd treasures, may
A blessing be, unto!d,

To others, when his feet shaîl walk
Thie streets of burnished gold.

Be active, 0 ye builders! for
Whio can foreteli the day,

Whcn over yonder waters, wvill
Each shallop speed away

When thine no more, this d'velling, aye
To ininy may itbLe

A treasure-home, thy Palace by
The ivide unfathomcd sca.

91
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Early British and Irish tlonasteries.

ÛHI-E early history of thiese ancient Institutions lias so longr been
btîried beneath the rubbisli of Roine, as to almost obliterate
their Catholic spirit and christiaîî character. Iii a receîit
scholarly work, by the Rev. WVilliam Carthicart, D. D. (wîho is

one of the besi. historiaîis of our day) entitled :"I An.ritnt Brilis/i
'ild Irist Uluces"the ivriter lias so ?*eiioved the riiask of Romie
irorn the face of these ancient sohools, as to eîîable us to see themi in
their true li-lht; and ivhen thus seen, they are nione otiier than christ-
ian, universities, theological semnaries, great Home and Fore ignis-
sionary Societies. In Inter times these chiristian institutions wcre either
cornpletely o zstroyed by the influx of Angalo-Saxon paganism or moi e
slowly corrapted by Romislî dogmias. That there w'ere strong and in-
ltenuial Christian Schools and Churches in a Iîigh state of culture and
:ivili7atioii iii Briton anid Irelaîîd centuries before the tinie of the Ro-

mnish Augustine, 596 A. D., is a wvell supported fact.
As to the exact date of the founding of these colleges it is difficult:

to fix. Binghami states that the University of Bangor in, Ireland was
founded about 520o, A. D., and that there ivas also a Br itish Monastery
(University) iu W'ales, callcd 13aîior. This is clear froin the writings
4)f Bede and others. 0f ]3angor iii Wales, Bede says "So great
iras the nunîber of Monks that the Monastery iras divided into seven
parts, iid a rtîler over ea ch ; and nîone of the parts contained Iess tlîan
îhiree hundred men, who lived by' the labor of thieir hiands." Here we
have a great University with huîîndreds of studeiits in attendance. That
thiese schools hiad reachied a lîigh raik in learniîig is also declared by
Bede, îvho while a devout Roman Catholic, ias also a mani of letters,
a superior seholar of bis day. He tells of a delcgatioîî tbat mnet in con-
férence %vith the celebraied Augustine, A. D., 6o-. c There cai îe," lie
says, "las it is asserted, seven Bishops of the Britons, and r~any inost
learned mcin ; particularly froni their niost noble 'Monastery of Ban)-
,,or-" The testimioii of B3ede to the scholarship) of these meni and pro-
ticiency of the Univcrsit3 of Baîîgor (Wales) should have 'veight. Dr.
Johîîson spieaking of the Irish Monasteries, said: "Ireland %vas the
Nclîool of tie wesr, the quiet hîabitationî of satirtity aîîd literature." And
D)r. Carthca.-rt adds: -'To miost rcaders this declaration, even froni
Sanuel johîîsoîî. appears almost incredible, anîd yet historical sttideis
everywhlier-e respect iL" 'Michelet, wvriting, of the seventh ceîîtury, said

Ail thc sciences were at this period cultivated îvith nîuch rcîîowî iii
Scotch and Irish oîstre Archibishop Ushier, ivho lis gathered
iîîanv testimionies regardiîîg the proficiyicy of diese Carly Inîstitutions,

sas Our Monasteries in alicient: talles were Ulic Seuîinaries of tic
Miînistrv : bcing as it were, so mniy r.olleges of learneci divines iii!to
which ic people did resort for instruction.........a, this
is tic principal metslvwiha kniIdeo . Scripturcs aud

-nîcans gond whch knw1di oiU
"the gco er g %is, preserved ili thal inundaicmi of bariibariisn-î

%vliurciitli Uic îvhole Wcst iras in a nianner ovcnîvhelined." Wc have
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good historical proof that many stich Theological Semninaries or- Col-
leges with tlîousands of students wvere scattered over IBriton and Ireland
before tire days of Angnustiiîe. Iii thiese colleges the i3ibý %vas tie
chief text book, as it should be to-day'. Hunidreds of stndents %'erc ein-
gage -ucpyn the sacred page, and the artistic, skill unto which thuy
attained lias never been reachied by pen or brnsli in our day. "Tha t
delicacy of biandlinig," says oný wvriter, -land minute but faultlcss ex-
ecuition, tire whole range of i)alasograL1)1y offkrs nothing comparable to
these carly mi-anuiscripi)s." Ihat these ancient schools were ear>' lui-
bued %vith the Missionary spirit is clear als. 'l'lie great Scottishi iMis-
sionaries and thieir associates, wlîo %vith open B3ible led thre niajority of
our Anglo-Saxon ancestors to thie Savior, were ;instrnicd in their
Christian schools. Ail over the destitute parts of the country, and in
tie region beyond, tire University of EBangor sent out Chîristian prcachi-
ers and teachers, who read and prayed iu tire buts of thicmonntaineer-s
and the homes of tie poor fishiernien. This great Home Msinr
Societv ivas the mnother of înarn cofleges that did sinîjilar good work
for God and liuiîaity. Iu the sixth century, whien Bar,<gor ivas estab-
lislied in Ireland, no society existed as purely _Missionary, s0 tie col-
Iceges took upi the work. Thlat dliese car]), Cliristians were equafly en-
thused b>' the Foreign Mâissionary Spirit is also plain, or St. P'atrick,
hiniseif a ]3riton, would neyer ]lave g-fine to Ireland to save the stranger,
nor Columibanus, whoç chose France as bis MUission field and took with
hlmi twclve students froîîî the Baiîg.or UJniversity. ICo)lumbaiiis was
the William Gare>' of hlis day." And Carthcart says: "Patrick, tice
Missiomîary w~ho bronglit tie Irishi to Christ ;Colunmba, biis religions
descendant, who evangelised a large part of Scoiand ; Aidan, Finan
and Colmîan, disciples of Colnumba and of Patrick's Churches, v'lîo, lin-
der God, converted hiosts of tlîe Anglo-Saxons, and Columbamus and
bis multitudes of Missiorjarv associates and successors, %v'ho laid tic
foundations of îiiaiy gospel triunilis aniong E uropean )agans, deserve
the admiration and love of the Christianl worldý."

Wlien w~e brnslî the 'vhitewaslî of Romie froni tliese arncient Institu-
tion~s tîev stand forth as Christian Uniiversities, Colic.ges, Theological
Seminaries. w'lerein a knowledge c.f (hid and Ris Wo:d 'vere giveni
unto tire people of tiiose car>' timies. A Divine Mission had thue, and
weli did their leaders perform the task assigned. T1hat thiese Christian
.Schîouis, which scrved so fa-ithifnliy Ullir day and genleralion, were finallv
turried aside froni thieir Divine.NMission 1wv pa.gan worship) and R'Ounisil
idolatry, is too clearly told iu ie Iii.stiàry of the Ildark a-mes," acros
whîich darkness, n tie fulness of tinie. God flashced tire liglit of Uic

G. R. Wrîvri;..
Yarmouth, N. S.

On Labor.
AIl truc wvork is sacred ; iu ail true work., werc it but truc biaud-

labor, thiere is somicthing of diviiemiles,. Labor. wide as tie cartb.
lias its surnimit in acn-ALI:
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Poetic Nonsense.

BY SAIM KRIX.

Co-eds.

-rh1 Academy girl's a Cadette;
'l'le Freshman girl's a Freshette;

But as far as 1 knov
Thiat's as far as girls go,

For when Sophiomores, they're ladies,
you bet !

Prepnred.

H-ave you your Greek down fine for
exam ?

Y u know it's mighty tough;
\'es sir, I have, as finie as I
Can write it on nmy cuff.

The Good Student's Prospects.

ln the happy tixne a.coming
lhat we rend of i the book,

\Vhen each shall have a shining crowm
And a private littie nook,
'Many things that bother students,
And cause theni grief and pain,
WVill bc removcd and in thecir stead
]leastires o'er thecin shall reign.

Th~e Fresbimen will no questions ns<,
Mi'e Sophomnores quiet be,
'l'le juniors flot knov everything,
Secniors minus dignity.
"lihe Serniîes thc» can moamn abroad
.\s far as ere thcy likec,
A~nd if the walking is too bad
They'1l be allowed a biTte.

'l'lie lessons th--n wvi1l ail be learne(l-
We'Il have no use for Kelly;
No miore we'll hicar "Tlhe lhowery Girl
O)r <'Sunshine of Paradise Alley,.'

Temii wvho splits bis kzindlings,
i'ast twelve o'clock at nighît
\Vill not bc thecrc; but sale wbicrc lie
(an ailways get a higlî.

AHI the pleasures 1 can't tell you
.\taiti.ng mnortais therc,
1or cveryltbxng that you thinl, iii

\N'iil br extrcmeiy fair.

And withi this happiness iii viev.,
I think you'd better try,
To get a good low tackle on
The Sweet By and By.

A Falcy.

In our psychologic study,
NVe find] out thiat anybody

Hiaving interest lias an impulse to at-
tenîd

But I thini: the doC±rine wvrong,
And l'Il show to you ere long,

That it's someone eisc %vho lins in v'iev
this end.

Take for instance some fair maiden.
W\llîo %vitlî stocks aîîd bonds îs laden,

And lier interest growing larger year byv
year;

1 think ynu'll apprellend,
That the impulse to attend.

Is flot wvith her,but with somne thap wi
hiolds bier dear.

A Sport.

WVhen first to sehool a t ellow starts,
Fromi hcàmc lie loves so dear,
Not only thoughits the Prof. impar?.
lie plans to, gather here.

Of aIl] shool stores oh treasures grcat,

According to, reports,

Amn t orh the highest rate

Pcrhaps football takes up bis days,
Plerbaps lie goes to gym,
Lacrosse and tennis 100 lie piays
Field sports are known 10 himn.

Mien comes examirntion limie,
The road alhend looks stony;
He still hîolds to bis sporting Une
And rides a1 ciassic pony.
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,VERY greneral feeling seems to prevail that an important change
m~~\nighit be inade ini the arrangement of studies prescy* àed for
the Freshman and Sophomjore year. This beconies ail the

more apparent as one advances ini the course. The subjccts of the
first year in college are noiv of sucli a nature that every w'elI-prcpared
and indusrious mnatriculant finds the wvork very easy. In the second
vear new studies in no stinted mîasure are introdnced-branclies which
it appears might be assigned at an earlier period with niaterial advan-
Inge to the student and increased satisfaction to the professor. For
instance, take the Science of Chevaistry. This is flot touched in the
Freshiman, work. But in ftie followinig )-car it seemns to be understood
that as niuch of chemnical knowledge is to be acquired as cani either be
sjakcd in or experinientally discovered. In this age, wvhcn a passion
for science possesses tlie general mind, an, imperative course covcring
the first twvo years,%would be a desirable change. This would obviate
the present cii of crm iqso inuchi in the second year as 'alrnost tu
rob thc subject of its natural charni.

Further the v'ery important subjcct of Astronomy, for the study
Of w~hich Acadia lias made ample provisioni, is now Ieft untouched until
the Sophomnore year, and, as the subject is mnade imperative for but 'e
vear, onl' a conîparativcly linîitcd acquaintance with Astronomyv can
lie gained. despite the untiring, and painstakzing effort of the Professor.

I. %vill rcadily bc scen thiat these subjects; prescribcd iii the finst
and second ycars wvould be doubly attractive, and the arrang~ement
%N1ýuld be a more just and equal distribution of labor. It is sincerc1l'
hoped that attention will be given to this before the course is adver-
iiscd for next vear.
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It is fitting that the ArHEiZel.U.N sbould make mention of the recernt
scientific discoveries by Professor R6ntgen .ot the Unîiversity of Witr.-
l)urg, wliich certain!ly are amiong the inost reniarkable of our ie. 'Ne
(liote the New York OutIook :_ Briefly stated Prof. RZintgen bas
found certain hieretofore uîîikniowni rays of light or waves of etiier, îvhich
lie calls the X rays. Though they are not recogî-iizabNe by the eye
these rays affect tie phiotographic plate, and ainong other peculiar pro-
I)ertics they have the marvellous one of passiing throuigh soine solids and
senît-solids like wcod, cardlioard and hiumain ieshi. Iii a lecture be-
fore the Germian Eniperor, Pr-of. Rý*ntgen phiotographied objects %whichi
'vere placed behlind paiels of %vood and iii wooden and cardboard
b)oxes, the rays îvhich photographed the objccts p)assig through the
%vood or cardtboard. These rays were also scen to pass throtigh water
witiout refractioîî. Reports are already printed of the application of
the discovery to niedical purposes, calcareous olîjects in somne of the
'iurnan orgaîîs having been pliotographed tlîrougli the body. The
human bonies, it is alleged, can also- be photographed 'vith ties.e rays,
which traverse the tleshi soniewhat as ordiiîary rays of lighit pass throuigl
glass. 'Ihus "Science" tells us "ôtgnlias put bis hiand between the
tube and Uic dry plate ini tie closed camera tie photograph shows
clearlv ail] the bories of tlie hand wvithout the fleshi and skiîî, and Uhc
grold rings seein to biang ln thie air." In this country tbe experinient-S
have beeni in some degree verified by Prof. A. W. %Vriglit of Yale, and
Prof. Trowbridge of Harvard. 'lhle foi-nier obtained for instance, a dlii
pliotogrmpli of coins wlîich were enclosed in a purse, and the latter ob-
.uIied on a i'hotograplîic plate impressions of objects concealed iii a

wood-er, box hl-ia iucli thick. The Crookes tube is a glass tube iii
wlîiclî a partial vacuumî is created anîd tieu an electrical current pass-
cd, whlereupon tlîc tube is filled with pale light. Iii performing f peri-
iîents w'iti. tliese tubes peculiar rays bave becîî noted about Uie cal-
trode cnd (tlîat of the xîegative pole) and it lias long been known that
thiese rays wvould pass tlîrougb tiiese plates of jiietal. Prof. Rôntgeui'.-
rays sen akiîî to these 'Icaltrode rays" but witlî additional priopertUeS.
''ie discovery is said to have beciî made purcly i>y a chance observa-
tionî. That it niav have an imîportant I)ractical bearlîîg on îwedical
scienîce anîd lcad to a wCder scientific knowledge lu aIl directions is
quite probabule.

As we go to press tie G.%zErrI'- coiles to hand. Ainong otlier
'aluable artiCles dckCCing its p)ages, is to be lournd a stirringr appeal to
Uic 'Maritinie Colle-es iu behiali cf iuter-collcgiatc dcbating. Tlhîis
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article cornes fromi the facile pen of one of Acadia's esteenied students,
Ingraml Oakes, à former inenber of '96, %v'ho inow studies at Dalhousie.
We, are lIad that this feature of college life is urging its dlaiis uipon Ilhe
attention of the student body of these provinces. Certainly a sciemie
based uipon the sornewhat gieneral ontinue siu-gested by M.Oakes
would prove a niost potent factor in cultivating; the dehating qualities
of the speaker ini the individual, colleges. W e ope soine such plan
niay be adopted at once, and in this connection we reniark that Kings
and Acadia have arranged to debate the future interest 0f Canada in
WVolfville on the 6tli prox. We should like much if this year a debate
mighit be arrangied with U)alhiousie's Arts. Who will inake the fir-st
mnove ?

At the annual meeting of the Associated Alum-ni, licld June 2nd,
1887y, great interest in college afihairs; 'as rnanifested. A. J. Denton,
'79, presented a resolution by iviich the Society plIedga-d it-
self during the corning year to raise $5o0.o0, to be applied to the sal-
ary of a professor of Mlvodemr Languages. T1his arnount, formidable as
it then appeared to many of the menibers of the Alumni, Nvas triximph-

anl aised through the unremnitting efforts of S. W. Cumniings, '85,
the energetic Secretary of the Society.

Two years after Mr. Denton nmoved his resolution, the Society
florrnally deriared itseif uipon the question of attenipting thie suipport of
ai chair iii the colle ge. After an extended discussion it w'as resolved'
to endow a chair to be know%%n as the " Alumni Professorship." 'Fli
proposition made by the Society wvas accepted by the Board of Gover-
npms and in due tinie P-ofessom F. R. H-aley, 'S4, Of the Norwich Fmee
Academy, 'vas called as "'Alumni Professor" of Physics. 'l'lie support
(if this, chair now tests with the Alumni of tih- college.

In iv'hat way is this support m -'t? Up to the begiuuing of thev
î>esent scho]astic year, the Society has succeeded in discharging its
Obigations. Non', how'ever, the burden which ouglit to bt distributei
more evenly amng the graduates and fomme- students, is beginuing tu

press heaviliy zîpon the couîparatively feiv wlho hlave met thieir part of
ilie responsibility. Were ail to, assist wvho should and imighit do sa.
theme wouid be au abundance, noi onlv to, meet the annual salamv of
the Professor, but also to increase the endowrnent iu such a way -ts to
niakze the Professomship self-sustaining in a vemy féw ycair.

The Aluinni Society at present niuxbers somei 30o iiiles
Froni these a veariv fée of one dollar is asked. l'le arnual expenses
(A nIe Society ire ilow betwecn $1300. oo and $î 4a0.00. 'l'lie extra
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$xooo.oo or so needed to mieet the Society's obligations lias beert
raised froin the contributions'of the Aluimiti. It wvill be readily seen
that an average subseription Of $4.0oo per mneinber wotild more than
meet ail deinands. This suirely is.not an excessive deinand upon the
gTenerosity of Acadia's Alumniii. The difficulty lies in the fact that only
about one quarter of the Alumni contribute anythingr beyond the annual
fée. Those wvho have given so far hai'e doue uobly. Sonie contribute
as highi as $25.oo yearly, others in amounts varying with the powver
and willingness of the giver.

In this connection, the efibrts of the Neiv England Brandi of the
Aluinii shoutld receive füli recognition. Th'Iis Society 'vas organized
somne threc yearsago aniong thc Alutuni and friends of Acadia resi-
dent iu the New England States. Thie assistance rendered by this
dauigh ter of the A ssociated Alumniii is very considerable. An ànnuaI
contribution of $200.00 or more is nov received fromn this Society.
Already the Branch bias a goo dly sum whichi it is proposed, when it
shall have becoiue suifficiently large, tiltiniatcly to turn to the endowv-
nment of another Professorship. ïMeantinie the interest of this fund,
together with other sumns is generously donated to the support of the
Alumnii Professorship. Nowliere lias Acadia warmer friends or more
loyal supporters than are found amoug thc memibers of the Newv Eug-
]and Branch.

T1'Ie Associated Ahuni, in supportiug the Alunini Chair of Phy-
sics, is carrying a -heavy burden; but, by no mnearis one that is beyoud
its powers. The character of the îvork donc in the department of
Physics in Acadia College is of itself ample justification for the gener-
ous giving of the Alumni. Thc fact th at the cfficiency of the C oilege
bias been very inateriahly increased by the introduction of th..b depart-
ment oughit to be a source of great encouragement; wvhile the know-
lcdge that tic 'vithdrawal of thc support of the Alumnni would probabiy
mnean not oniy the discontinuiance of thc -%ork now done lu physics, but
also a very serious crippling of the powvers of the College, shîouhd nerve
ail interested ini the cause of education at Acadia to the inost strenuous
e\xertioiis that sticb calainities miay be avcrted.

IVD you ever hear of a ian îvho had striven ahi bis life faithfully
<t'and singly towar.d an object, aný? iu no mneasure obtaiiied it?

If a man cor. stantly asipires, is lie flot elcvated ? Did ever a mnan try
bceroismn, magrsaimity, .rutb, sincerity, and flnd that there ivas no ad-
vantage lu thcm-tbat it wvas a vain ci7deavor ?-THOREAU.
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N Jan. 1:!th the young ladies of the A rts course, gave their An-
nual Open-PropylSuii in Coîlege Hall. 'lihe programme for
the evening %vas rather of a liteiary character, thoti"h the duet
by the àMiscs Burgess wvas one of the plaa cetfatures of the

entertainmient. Miss Crandall's synopsis and M~iss Keirstead's read-
ing w~e ie presen ted taste fui ly, and showved careful >re pa ration. Thie
address by Miss ]3iSho 1 , a former graduate of the University, iii which
she recounted a fewv reminiscences of lier college da),s, found great
favor withi an audience composed essentially of students. IMiss Saw-
yer, in lier "lCritic's report," analyzed iii an attractive way the different
characteristics of the proceedings.

A\ Niglit ivith Phiaraohi " ivas the subject of Archbi.shop O'i3rien 's
address delivered before the Athenicui1n Society on Jan. 17th. I-is
Grace, who wvas unavoidably detained by the lateness;., of the train, 'vas
greeted on bis arrival by a patient and expectant audience. 'l'le
lecturer treated his subject fromn a historical and biblical point of viewv,
divellincr to sonie length on the civilization and primiitive condition -,f
the Egyptian people. T1hp latter part of bis discourse n'as taken Upl in
following the early wanderings of the Israelites iii their fliglit froin
Egypt to the reptited crossing of the Red Sea. l'le lecture %vas de-
livered in an instructive and interesting mianner, and wvas greatly ap-
prciated by those wvho had the I)Ieast ire of attending.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grow-
ers Association 'vas hield in College li on WVediiesdaty, Thursday
and Friday, Jan. 22nd, 2-3rd and 24th. 'l'le entertaiinnients, under
the p)atronage of Governor Daly, Premnier Fielding and the Provincial
G overnment,were largely attended by .ariouis and synipathetic audiences
Representatives were l)reseiit from iiearly ail parts of Nova Scotia,and
numerous instructive and pleasing papers ''e re given. Dr. Kierstead
wvelcomned the vîsitors in an eloqueni. and miaster]y address, and %vas
followed by rnany other able and for-cible speakers. T1he discussions
ivere interspersed w'ith choice mîusic rendered by the WTolfville O)rches-
tra and mieibers of the ?hilbiarmonic Society. Friday evening closed
one of the most attractive and sticcessfuil sessions that the Association
bas ever hield.

On the evening of jan. 25th, a very enjoyable entertainnien. was
given by the teachers and pupils of Acadia Seniiniary in Alumnoiie Hill.
Die programme consisting essentially of tableaux, instrumental music
and solos,wvas rendered iii an extrenîely pleasing manner, the grouping
and movement of the impersonations, descrving especial praise. TIh e
posing 'vas chiefly in imitation of celcbrated classic statues, though
sonie of our modernî Artists wvere aptly represented. 'l'lie stage-setting
and aititutes were remarkably natural and artistic. Considering 1flic
inclemericy of the iveather, a large numiber of the studentz, were pre-
sent and by their critical attention expressed the pleasure t iat wvas af-
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forded tiei by such an interesting entertaininent; thoughi the rest-less-
ness of a few indicated that their appreciation of Art ivas soniewhat
juvenile.

The second of a special series of meetings was lield ini College Hall
on Suinday afternoon, Feb. 9 th. l'le addres s, wbich ivas a continuation
of the morning's sermon was delivèred Iby Prof. Trotter in his usual
eloquent and enthusiastic wvay. 'l'le reverend speaker eniphiasized
the three points:- Faith, Courage and Uniity, as those characterizing a
true christian, and produced a niarked irnpressian on a large audience
by his trustful and engaging manne r of speaking.

Mviss Mina A. Reade,the popular elocutionist of theUniversity Staff
grave an extremnely pleasant Recital in Collegre Hall, on Monday even-
ing Feb. ioth. The reader wvas assisted by M\,iss Fitch, violinist, Miss
L'arker, soloist, Miss O'Key, acconipanist, and the College Quartette,
ail af wvhoin ivere highly appreciated by a large and a select audience.
M1iss Reade, by lier carefully prepared selections and natural aptitude
in getting into the spirit of the occasion, won lier way into the hearts
of lber hearers; and as this is hier first public appearance iii this part of
the province, she bias undoubtedly establislied a firni and deserving re-
putation. The Misses O' Key, Fitch and Barker were greeted -%vith
rel)eated applause: a due acknowledgernent, of their eficiency in the
different departmnents; of Art, whichi they represent. The College Quar-
tette in their tisual easy and unassuingi style contributed ta the pro-
nouinced success of the eve!iiig.

The -oth january wvas duly observed as the Day of Prayef for
Colleges. The rnorning service, conducted by Pres. Sawyer, ivas hield
in the chapel and 'vas a rich season of refreshi.ng-. The most stirring
featuire of tbe day wvas the afternoon meeting beld in College Hall
îvhen our pastor, Protessor Trotter, preached a, most appropriate ser-
mon from Proverbs IX, io. "lThe fear of the Lord is the beginning
()f wisdoi. " The preacher discussed the question, wvbat is wisdom? point-
ing out with tuhîess of illustration the distinction between wisdoni and
kno'vledge. There niay be vast and varied kniovledgfe îvhere tbere is
little or no wisdom. Wisdoni conceives the truc ends of lufe anid en-
ileavor,and uitilizes all available ineans for the attainment of these ends.
'l'le indispensable condition of the truest ivisdom is the fear of the
Lord. The fear of t'le old testament is the love of the newv. Only
"'lien the souil is ini the relation of filial fear, of loving trust, towards
God--onlv thien do the true ends of life corne wvithin its view, and
Only then is it rightly relatcd ta those resources ivhicbi can sustain the
soul ini its pursuit of life's true ends.

'lle unusually large audience gathered, and the rapt attention
j'aid ta the cloquent discourse, tell af the esteem ini wivbib Professor
T lrotter is held as a preacher. By bis personal charm, stirring sermnons
:înd unfeigned interest ini thc callegc, lie lias wvon the love and respect
Of the entire student body.

On the evcning af thc 9 tlb inst. the rnonthly niîssionary meeting of
Il Y. M. C. A. çvas hield iii the village church. Th'e pressure of ter-
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minai examinations prevented the conimittee providing a progiamme
froni the student body, and Rev. WV. N. Hutchins. M. A. of Canning
was invited to dddress the meeting. I-is therne, based upon II Cor-
y, 14 and 15 was -The Secret of Enthusiastic Service." 'l'lie sul)ject
"'as treated in a most scholarly nmainer and %vas greatly enjoyed by the
large audience privileged to attend. Mr. H-utchins uses the
choicest language and his manner of address is that of a polislied
sp)eaker. Beneath this fin-sh is the inspiration of youthful zeal and
entire cliristian consecratioi, His %vords cannot fail to quicken the
missionary in terest arnongý, us.

'l'lie commiittee tpke this opportunity to thank Miss Barker and
the College Quartette for their valuable assistance in the evening s
music.

upon our table, containing the usual amnount of reading ,f in-
terest to the college siudent and niuch that is valtiable to ail.

The iPresbyterian College journal appears in neat and at-
tractive form and contains articles of valu-, to aIl who are interested in
Christian thoughit an~d theological education. Considerable space in
the January issue is devoted to an account of the "iRise and Progress
of the Presbyterian College" of Montreal, this being interspersed with
pictures of varjous merubers 0f the fiîculty of the cullege.

The O'VL contains its tisual mnmber of interesting articles, mnany of
which are contributed by the students of the University which issues
this journal. This is a feature which deserves coinendation and
which shouild be adopted to as great an extent as possible by ail col-
leges in the issuing of a representative journal.

The opening article of The Varsity is I'he Latest Contribution
to Canadian Poetry," whichi lias been recently niade by Dr. E. H.
Stafford in a small book of fourteen poemis. T his article givcs high
tribute to Dr. Stafford, clairning that "*evein this brochu-! gives hinm a
place in the ranks of our foremiost poets." The wvriter quotes several
fine passages to illustrate the excellency of the poet in the differ-
ent requirements of good poetry. Next cornes an interesting abstractof
a lecture delivered by Rev. E. A. WesProvost of Trinity College,
upon '<lGeorge Eliot. In this the lecturer dlainis that fiction is to be
regarded as more than mnere amusement, and that people 'vho will not
think of reading sermions and 'vho cannot undertand Moral Philosop)hy
can be reached by a tale. Dr. \Velh testifies to the moral wvorth of
thie novels of George Elliot, saying that lier ivorks contain mnany passa-
,ges wvhich wvould forrn admirable texcts for sermons.

In the McMaster University Monthly the place of honor is given
to a short account of the life and work of Thomnas S. Shentoîî. He
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'vas ai s1eif-niade man~, neyer hiaving anv educational advantages, but
w~ho, by - iinnate energylîligence and intelligence" arose to the imipor-
tant position of County Registrar. But it is on accouint of bis syiipathiy
and sutantzitial biell iii everythi ng that 1)ertains to the advancemlent of
CGod's K.ingdom and the '\'elfartie of niankind thiat lie wvill alwvays live in
the meniories of mien. 'llie best idea of his admirable character can
he given by quoting the followving lines, which are selected froni a short
poenî written of himn'

-For public trusts pressefl on his niind,
And scheines that ueeded brain to pave their \i'ay;
While poor andi sorrowing unes soughit hini to find
A hieart whiereoin thecir heavy cares tu Iay.

Anea thus likejob, the Chritlv friend of old,
[' le mnade the widço%%'s heart for joy to sing, '

WXhile woes and wnts that w'erc flot to hini toNd,
H-e sougrht to find, and hielp -and succor bring.

0 love tbat lives ''in deeds flot air, "
That follows in the line laid dowvn of yore,
That duOes fot end( ini bloon iho\vevet' fair,
But vields (lie fruits of Christ's own life once more!

An article on Profess'or Blackie sets forth his eccentricities and excel-
ICucies in a vivid manner. The isstue before us also contains a re-
view~ of thc last work o! the late Dr. Gordoni,-",The Ministry of the
S )irit." The relation of the work to itS author can best be denoted by
(JuotIlIg the following lines: "LIt nîay be fitly called lus monunment

.. igforth tui rellections and experiences of a lifetinue, and revealing
the inner tlîoughits and life impulses of the man. Tiiose wlîo kne'v and
heard luini will recognize ini the book a sort of tranFcript of luis charac.
ter; tue quiet caluî dignity of his bearing, the steady assured mardi of
bis address, bis sel f-unconsc iousness, luis deep earnestness, his reverent
contenmplative view of truth, luis sincerity ev'en when lie seemed to err,
bis strong attachieut to certain inethods of seripture interpretation and
lo)rnis of theolog»ical belief are ail reflected here. Lt ]ieed iîot be said
iliat its teachinigs were to him no mere theories, but trutus wvlîich lie
tound to be a great practical force in the lives of nuany Churistian peo-
pile." Space will only p)ermit a bare outîjue ùf the review whiclî con-
tains the aim and plan of the book, a statenuent of the thougluts and be-
liefs and of the proiu'inent doctrines of the work, with pertinent criti-
<'isns.

Other exchiamnes at Iîand are The Manitoba College journal. 'l'lie
D alhousie Gazette, Niagara Index, and the McGill Fortnightlv.

1). P. jýlc\illan, '95, is first tenor on the Coriiell quartette.
Rex'. H, l3ars.s, '75 is preaching iii Pennsy1l'ania, TT. S.

-. Go. er '92, is stili successfully teaching at lawreicetiwti.
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1. M. Longley, 75 nOwv fils the- Position Of principal of the
Academy at Digby, N. S.

Rev. D. H. MeQuarrie, '9;, has accepted a cail froni the Baptist
Church at Port Maitland, N. S.

Miss Fitch, '85 and Miss Bishop, '86, are residing at their respec-
tive homes -- Wolfville for a tinie.

Rev. R. Sanford, '69, arrived safely in~ '£ndia %vhere he wvi1l resumne
his inissioiiary wvork.

Rev. C. T. Illsley, '92, is pastor of the Baptist Church at Crook-
-1ton, Minnesota. He is very successful in his work.

Walter B. Wiallace, '88, is practising his Ahosen profession of law
very stccessfully iii Lehigli, Indian Territory.

H. S. l3lackadar, '89, visited Wolfville last month. He is now of
the la'v firrn of Frame -& Blackadar, Halifax.

I. Crombie, '92, %vas with us for a few days a short time ago. He
is nowv restiiig at Melvern Square, and contemiplates a course at the
University of Chicago.

D. L. Parker, '94 vas ordained to the gospel mnlistry receîîtly
as pastor of the Baptist Church at Onida, Sully Co., South Dakota.

During the early part of February the municipal elections were
held for the town of Wolfville. Anîong the candidates for civic hon-
ors 'vas our esteerned professor of Physics, F. R. Haley, '84, and we
are gratified to say that he received a substantial majority of the votes
cast. Vie wish Councillor Haley every success in his ne'v duties.

Please Try to Lookç Pleasant.-
While you read on this page,
The words ineant for jokes
That are flot grey wvith age.

Vie dislike our position,
The ivork's liard to do;
So îve'll take ail the lieilp
Vie can get-wouldn't you?

'17vo Sophs %veiiding thicir way to the Bible exani, says one to Uic
(aler:- IlSay, you must remember wvhere Habakkuk is, for I can't.

Revised version by brighit light of '99 :-eTwo is a couple; thi-ce
i.; a croivd."

First Student: "Many Senis at the meeting in the Chapel on' -.1w
ight of the Fruit Growvers' session? " Sec. Student, "Quite a few."
ist S., "VWell, hov many? " 2nd S., cd think about 2o odd." ist S.
',o2 odd Seins

À CJA DIA A THIE N.ie UM. 0. 1 oý3
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Classical
Student.
Prof. c

Pro£ "lGive the parts of bibo."
bcBibo, bibere, baby."
O no, no; thiat's rnaking it very diminutive, isn't it?

"cWhat is the determination of the celestial radius ?
Aiis. "lIt's mathemnatically ilidefinite."
LosT, across the way, on the night of tie junior ExIhibition, somi-

time betwveen suinset and sunrise -twvo bunches of grapes, etc. Finder
will kindly return saine either to, the chair, window or janitor, or to the
parties rnost interested.

junior to Freshnîan froni across the ivater-."Are you a single
mnan?

Freshirnan -ci WelI, nio-o, not exactly: f'ni engaged."
Scene -Cassical Rooni: linie (according to the authority on

time) - 2 minutes to 9,-l'he roll is called and one seat iS observed to
be empty. The question is askced: "lDues no one occupy that seat
behind the ladies ?" The reply is made: "Mi. R. used to sit there,
but hie sits over on the other side nowv." Audible srniles take posses-
sion 0f the class on the observation -110 yes, tbis is leap year isn't it ?
Well its best to be on the safe side."

junior (Aspirant for honors in Bible) "Shem ivas Abraham'c
son wvasi't, lie ? '

Speaker on debate-"II knew ail along 'vhich side I was on, but
1 'vas in doubt as to whiich side sonie of my opponents wvere on."

After Bible exam :
ist Senior-"'Whiat is the dialogue anywvay?"
2nd Sr.-"Wliy ils the foundation on wvhich the tabernacle wvas

built.
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On Labor.

Labor, you know, is Prayer.-BAYARD TAYLOR.
I do Lelieve the comînoîl maîi's task is the hardest. The heru

has the hero's a-spiration that lifts hirn to his labor. Ail great duties
are easier than thie littie ones, though they cost far more blood and

agoy.-HÎLPsBROOKS.

MARITME- BAPTIST MLflDQUART[PM,
120 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PUI3LISHER 0F THE

Canadian Baptist Hlymnal,
Treasurers' Cash Record.

.Church Record Book.
Three Essentiel1 Books for every Ohuroh to owfl.

The HYMNAL has no superior, over 21,000 now in use speaks fo.t
itself.

Treasurers' Cash Record.
TIreasurers of Churches delighited w'ith this book-will last io years,

OHUROH RECORD with speciat riiling, and blank pages ta caver 6o yrs.
Students at Acadia can help put these three boaks into churches. 'lail,

about themn. INake it a business to enquile if in use. See ta it, that before voit
locate wvith 1 chur-ch they have these three books.

CANADIAN BAPTIST HYMNAL,"
"«TREASURERS' CASH RECORD."

-CHU1RCH RECORD'I."
Clîurchel Collection Envelopes printed ta order.

GEO. A. McDONALD, Sec'y-Trea's.
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